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Relieve
v.-

Kidney- - and Bladder --Trouhle.s and
.Nervous Debility YieldLReadOy. ;

:" 'and Quickly Treatment with

MSGARlTS-SfECIFl- C
"

1 - x ASURE CURE" - -

- - ' v- - - ' - - Chattahoochee, Qa
Hsefiard Specific Co Atlanta, Ga.

CrentlemenI have used your tablets for indi-
gestion and have found them to be just what yon
claim for them. I have tried several remedies, hiit

f -- J
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Wood'sSees
For 1912;::

Our New Descriptive CataJok
" wuy, up-to-da- te, and tellaJlabout the best ,

Garden and v

Farm Seeds. ;
, Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-lo-g,

which has long been recog-nued-aa

a standard authority1
tor the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.
I We are headquarters for ;

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes,5eed Oats, Cow Peas,-- --

Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds ;

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
tree on request. . Write for it

W. WOOD Cr SONS,

- ABSOLUTELY UKB

did not scet.any relief until I tried your tablets.
wooid cheerf any recommend your tablets a a

sure cure for indigestion. Yours truly.
- ' - S. H. GREEN, M. D.

'HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC- - TABLETS .will put
you on tKe road to health, make rich, red bipod,
feed your wasted tissues and put new- life, vim
and vigor into you. Take Hageard's Specific Tab-
lets. JBe a man! If you are a woman who is heir
to the 4II3 of her eeX this remedy will alleviate
your sufferings. Try a box.ai our risk. If it doe
not benefit you,, your money will be cheerfully
vefanded. . 60c box. - . .

sum ht Smith Orug Co;,s,Kr''
John White & Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Sstabusbedl887

H tyhertmarketprice yM
tar CIIDC
raw
and HIDES,

WOOL
COMMMSIO
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Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost
Makes home baking a

pleasure , ::

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

Ho Alum No Lime Phosphates

. .' MMMBMBMBBBBMa..-
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orcusmen, - tuenmond, Va.
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LEVEL YOUR LAND

r

the work of six men and
twbKorses.

Does it better.
making a special
them just now.

Salisbury Supply i Commission Co.,

Salisbury, fl. . - 'Phone No. 8
Near Passenger Depot
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--1 THE MERRIAL! WEBSTER? f
J

4 TIQJf, cevenng every
--

; field of tlio world's tiouslit,"
action and --soliaxe o otUjr

' new tmah; ScT'-- i "rc".. jnary ia
.

' majiy year;. 1

4 Rrsr 3nes over 400,009
rT.: Wortef xaora ihzn ever.

before apper.red boiween two
covers. 700 Pages, - Oooo XI

"lustrations. . , w

1 Because JTSsM
page. A "Stroke ot Genius," jJ

it is an eacycloxtedla in IBi

Rpranep 1(1 ls accepted by the
Courts, . Schools end

Press as tho one supremo uu
thority.. f ,

Because te.. wha knows Wins
Success. Let us tell

. you about this new worlc. : -

: WBIZE Sot tpadan T new fivldsd paf. -

C.aCMEXRlAMCOPBUiMten,SpriBffidd,Mn.
TTt-"- -" '--f oTinEBaHitfpakatHaa,

FEATHER BCD AND PILLOW!

1: -- ; SPECIAL OFFER !
let iU"JSendtYoo 36 Pound' AR
reatner Bed and Pair of ! A on6 Pound Feather Pillows I I I
Freight Prepaid for . , . V UsUll

5en4 Express or P. O. Money Order.
TURNER & CORNWELU Clarlotts. s. C

Sjtunt powtwn (o. i Sundard tot onftosWMeedia Hactune no (Mea imouim

TELLUS
How jou sit at yoar sewing

, Tnatjhine and
WE WILL SHOW YOU
'Something of vital interest

To Your Health.
Yon cannot act toe quicVly inthis

matter, so come today and
lefc us explain ;

106 MlMraiPl'l ANUAKU
L Central Needle Idea

A: sewing machine that gives yon
positive healthful exerciee.

Brown Shoe Go..
Salisbury, N.
Bpecial Demonstrators

The Straight aucLCutved Lines,
a

Klln( posltton lor Standard Ucanf positloa far ordtnarr
Cmtral tlMcte Machinm . atda need), machines

Qir Buildiog Uaterial wur please you.
Uar ceiling and siding at $1.00

per lOafeet wiU tickledn. Good.
man Lumber Co. 'Phone

J
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You will; certainly, begin to think about House
keeping and the necessary things you will; have to
nnrphflHP VP fnro xrcw nan Kam'n ii T'Vi o--

- V. a Vn

6;g Et ents RsrJuced - to LittU Paragraphs
-- for the Headers dills Paper,7- -

" i j' ' t
r Active wcrk for the renomina-Sic-n

cf Prsidenfc;Tif t and his r?.
election aside from that, doae ;at
white housa, began l when. Repre
sentative W. B- - McKinleyrf If-rtno-

isi

chairmma of theiraptihli- -;
can ccijgressi'onil - JcVmqaftfce
took np bis newuties as" mTna
ger br t heTaft campaign? Friday.

President Tafd will under no
circumstances r issue a - complete
pardoa' to Charles W ; Moteo,
thereby reatcfrinng this px-c-nvi-

to full, - citiienshipT. This "was
made plain to people -- fwho

had suggested the matter toiMr.
Ta'ft. - -

Serioua fl ods ; are reported
Irom all parts of Sp iin and Por
tugal Many rivers and smaller
streams have oveiflowed .Jtheir
banks, innhdwating entire jVil-la- gf

i.x All communication ;by
rail, water; cr highway, is inter
mpted and this Ifaot- - ia prevent-
ing the dispatoh help for - the
stricken towns., r v '.

governor j uaaon narmon cume
Out fltf rottid- - in opposition t'i the
iucorporaticn of the initiative jand

I referendum in tha Ohio constitu
tua wnan.ne addreiaed tne 'con
stitution al convention, last week.:

Secret&rv Knox'a note'ts Count
von Bernstor ffti,thec' German ism
t aesadr, : just made pubjio, i
taken tobe the-- prel iminai y of an
expected excharge of notes among
theVUnited States, Germany.
vrea. urain, j? ranee, japan
andlRuBaiaT, which "would Tb jf
immense importance in placing
all these pt wers on record for
concerted act i m and common un
lerstanding ia the protection; of
the integrity of. China. Whil"
the note h addressed to the
German am'.aitfador, copies have
been sent to all the other powers
named.

Gov. H .riron, of Ohio. cele- -

brated bis r ix'.y -- ixth .birthday
last Saturday. 1 vernorj Harmon
a tie oHe9t r.; he tveril Dm- -

oorats who ar-- - ;romicently men
ti nod fort! ' ; 'sidoiitial'inr mi-atio- n.

Hi four jeariOld"r
than Speakpr Champ C'ark, illi
years older th i s Govern "r Wilson

nd 16 vars older than' "Rpre- -

tentative Underwood.
For tw3;;ty-mn- 9 hoars a Ch7ca

?o father aod mother stood by
whilea f physician kept' their
daughter alive by the nee of i a
machine .The machine used was
an ordinary vacum cleaner with
ome additional parts to it. The

machineVa' operated by its in
ventor, acd Dr Harry M. R?ct6r,
of the Northwestern university
medical 6ollege,and Dr I F.-- A.,
Mesley were in attendance.
The patient was the first human
being on whom the machine had
been used and in the twnty-ni-ne

hours that followed .the adjust-
ment of the machine the calnr re
turned to the girl's dbeeks after
she had been scientifically de-

clared ; dead. ,The hearla beats
came with approximate regulari
ty. The pulse measured theCflow
and ebbf the , blood ; streams
and. the respiration ' was just &

little y. bebw : normaU Then the
heart failed and she
wai declared to bev dead. ;

Wben The Hen EmljjlBis Her Eggs.

Ag ropos of a xrecent
TBommentedon-iuTh- Jcnrnar.of
the American Medical Associa
tion, to tb
given in the chieken's food, affect
the egg, we" wonder what Dr :

Wiley will do with a ben that em-

balms her own eggs, By the aid
of science, it seems, she can no w

do it, and, from what we know of
that perverse fowl, we fearJthat
she will do it. . Such a dinoovery
as this can .scaicely elude .the
grasp of the astute poultry pro-
ducers and egg embalmers . Will
it be applied practically and, if
so, will its effects be pernicious or
beneficent? Shall we be poisoned
by both the ham and the egg, or
will it low beer me possible for
erery. farmer to stock his - own
Virago wrhou3e and hold down

t o winter prices on hen f;ult?
Qjol Alvlpe for Salisbury Peeplej .

Pecple in Salishdry whohaTe
couktipatipu, suur stomach or gas
on the. stomach, hculd use pim-
ple buckthorn r bark, e'ycerine,
etc.i as ocmpoundeds: in A ilet4-kl- ?

the new " German Appedicttis
remedy. A r S TNG tlS DOoK
brings relief almost INSTAN1IA
bebause this sfmr le :Vnlxture atiti
8eptl21233 '.the! ;iv i::orgatis
and draws off the "impurities.
MoPherson & Co.

! ache
liistafitly
Sloan's Lininieht is great c
remedy; for, backache. It -

p penetrates ,and , relieves i
"thepain mstantly--r- jo run- - ;

' "biog ' necessary ju$t 'layr"-- it. on lightly; ; , -

X- - ' Here's Proof, ;
. I had ray tack hurt in .the Bo War
' Mid iii Saa" Francisco twa; year ago I

was hit by a street car in the same place.
t tried of dope without sue- -.

r cess. . Two week agI saw your hni--
ment in a drug store and got a bottle to ;,
try. The first application caused Instant . :

relief r and now except for a hula stiff .

' ness. 1 am almost well."
. FLETCHER NORMAN, -
. , h Whitner.Calit

LQtKKS
OMIMEMT

is the Trest remedy" for '
rheumatism,V n e n ra Ig la, ;

sore throat and sprains. .

Miss E. Rim . of Brooklyn, N.T
"! writes : "Sloan's Liniment is the best-- ,

. .for rheumatisnu I have used six bofc

.ties of it and-i- t Is grand."
-

" Sold by all Dealers.
- Price, 25c 50cf.,and $1.00.

I MI'I
' V DrXarlS.SIo
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Akivana:5Feb 11. The wreck
of, the MalneafloaV' free of thp
mud touigbt'4 when water wai
tnfned iuto the dam surrouridinp
the jereckK'Tho water within the
dam is aboutHUl 'feet below the
harbor ,level iorr tide" It . is
the intetrt ion tomorrow to ; lower
the water m jie "rapidly, so 'that
by nightfall tbe, wreck will be
raised to the harbor level, leaving
more to be dene except to break
the dam and float out the ship.

Water-wfa'ftVse- d into the dam
through a sysrm. of pipes filed at
the-tottom'b- S the ship, the power
being supplied ty a pump which
had been5?reJ-)vere- d from the
wr ok. bgan to rise al
most immediate'y. The yadship
section, which-ha- d been furnished
with a bulkhead,, r-- 99 more rapid
ly on account of superior , Inf
ancy than-'ftbebeavil- weighted
sharp pointed stern, so that 'to--'
uight the 3Iatfe is sr. miwhat
dowu.by tfi.e .st-jrnj- - Th hull still
lilts to portf which is beiug cor-

rected by the use. of ballait. No
leakB of -- any impoitaTuce have
betn discovered

Many vhaadredj.- - of visit :rs
thronged the atn all day, watoh- -

ing the refloating xf the Ma ne.
Maj )r ; Fttrs'otu v who has had- -

charge Joj Jtjbe-ivork- , has receiv d
many oongrai aiations oa nisu sue
cms. : 1 a.e shipTrill Jiemain,74iere
wishia th9'4fm'ntl order! are
received - frcni
float her out; wh b1) done
within a fortnight;

)-- ,- r PreaBfcjpfJTii TriitB.

"At theFst-B)ti- t church in
OharlottefcSflndanight, in his

-

Womau --Prv 1 iiatton took a
crack - at , t&a a.rtiJ5cja I woman ,

using the .&?rmgwprds:
Whenlhe h4rr,drv4s)rf and the

mill int.a.the rfreee maker, and
dancingjfifitergethBrcfth, and
all the-powfrai- tfsM: pad!

rrunsoph laTicated
man oann jt. readily mm
between
arcmoiai eueqt. . ,ana mi
man th:nks heis making a."mitrl--4'

monial contraot, bo, thSl-good- a

delivered are not the' same as the
sample by which the bargain 'was
made. He. has " simply got swin
dled. That's all. r He takes her
fondly to his heart and she is
Evangeline But when he takes
hercnomeXfhe itnrns ont to be
a Jesebel,1' Marshville Home

Coldest January In 17 Years, r
'"'- - . -1 2 is

The. weather records in : the
GSarlotU bffice of the; weather
bj.Tsffjh":ovih
jasvpasaed was the coldest ; Janu
ary m 17 . vears : and the secoui
c ldeU iu 84 yar . The" average
t impiiraturs Jfor;' the-:m5nt- h was
1 js a : than 85' degrees anl there
Wore 21 daV s'w hea the tempera-
ture wa. belowl-eziijgThi- s

With;; thq snow-.an- d sleet --mad e
January, 1912uto a strenuirua

fmonth as to weather, "St

READ THS WATCHMAN.

o
;0 win arie with you as it
o many recently married
o "Where can we get

couples;

Items of laeres! Id Various Neighborhoods

Sect in by Our

I3"We: i not print ar
tides not algnilvby the anth- -
or's reaVname -- .

( - FAITH.

Feb. .fii- - Tom. Lingle' has
bought a lot from7Peeler Brothers

D1 awarded the contract tc
'Sawmill' "John Lyerfy to erect

hit new resident .The frame
went up with the" force of carpen-t- en

February 7th and 8th, 1912.

J. L Barger discovered a fine
granite in his baclf yard. Venns
hipped a car load of the granite

and it made' inch a hole in the
ground that Mr Barger continued
blasting through the solid rock
and juit finished a.g?od wel! .

About ten j6ars ag Venus wes
. invited to a . weddiug dinnei r

and Mra Jamrs Ritchie'?.
January S6 h, 1912, he visited th

L young eoupla and sisvv J a1! nigh
with them. ;r They arj g&ttii g

' ale ng fine and own a fine farn
and have all the gcod things tt
eat they want and have s x chil-

dren. We got the names of all
bat one and that cbe hadn't I ett
named yet Here ar the names:
Mry C tAona SI., Tesil W.,
Cora L. and Herman Walttr.

A team passed- - through Faith
today with one of tho largest
poplar logs that has ever been
seen in this part o the couniy.

- We took a picture of it. It was
being taken to the Brenner saw-

mill near the fairgrounds in Salis-
bury.

Peeler Bros, are sawing a big
pile of logs this week . '

. ' ' f
Peeler, Bros. - have just sold a

ear load of cotton seed. '
Rev. J; M L. Lyerly and Cha?.

Misenbeimer have just exchanged
houaea and lots.'. Mr. Lyerly had
bought nil from J. A. M . Peeler
ome time ago .

Mrs. Ellen Eller has gone to
visit her brother in .Salisbury,

- Harvey Beaver. r ,

J. D. A. Fisher has bought-- a
fine new top buggy , ,

William Earnhardt's mill pond

And we are
low price -- on

m
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Nicest Furniture, and O
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Grade Furniture and X
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the
o nuuu rumismngsoo LET USoo answer this very- - important
o most towards making young
o comfortable and contented
o "The Place to get the
o LowestiVljs is at 31

aime Lowest mcef"
HELP Y0lT

question which counts
married couples happy,

with married life:
Nicest Furniture at the

Y WRIGHT'S."

Use e, Loss.

There is a law of nature that
man must either r --lote1-

yctT are unwilling to use the
powers and opportunities that
3-o- gives yon, you must Ipse
them. If you will not ; useSttioie
capabilities of the aoal, suoh as
fcfie love of the beautiful, true and
sublime (the sentimental sid 3 cf
your nature), they will disappear
and leave you cold, heartless and
disappointed. Many a man in a
mad scramble for wealth has re
fused to yield to the tender side
of his nature and hasj killed the
faculty by which he can enjoy
while seeking the things he
thought be would enjoy. Many
a man who has gained wealth is
shocked to find that after all the
finer and tenderer side of his na
ture is paralyzd. Beauty in ua-'.or- r,

art, literitore, no longer ap-ae- ah

t) him. Mouey baa mcuut
:d tc h's side tut the pejojing
power is dead. trainitg a:.d
itriviiig have starved the soul.
The Uplift.

Tli; Colored CitiziB in Ccirt.

Oar worthy county trea
tirer, S. IS; Lane, is always
ready with a good joke, tie
tells oue on the negro who
hDd been tried in the court
several times on the charge
of selling liquor and always
got off by his friends inter
ceding for him. He was
brought before the j udge one
time too many, but Sambo
thought he would get off as
before. When the judge
sentenced him to 12 months
in jail Sambo, with a surpris
es look, exclaimed: "Gracious
goodness! Jedge, ain't you
jokin'? Why, I told:Ca'line
I'd be at home tonight."

And Derr Boger comes
along with a pretty good one;
on a aarjcey in the court.
George Washington Cicero's
name appeared on the docket;
and when his case was called
the judge wanted to know if ,

He had a lawyer to appear; for;
him. "No, sir, jedge; I hain't

any.", "Well," asked the
judge,- - "what are you going
to do about it?" "Well,"
jedge," : replied the darkey,
"I am willing to drap de
matter if you is." Morgan
ton Herald.

Jne Strang mil "Crawl.

, Do yon know how many words
in . the-- English Language? mean

crowd?'! - . ,

-- wen, a rew ci tnem are given
here: A crowd of shipsJs termed
a fleet; a flet of sheep is called a
fl ck ; a flock of girls . is called
bevy; a bevy of wolves is called a
pack ; a pack of thieves is called a
gang ; a gang of angels is called a
host; a host of porpoises is called
a anoaia snoai or buffaloes
cal'f d a herd ; a herd cf children
13 called a tro3p; a troop of pa- r-

tr'dgis is caued a c vey ; a covey
of leauties ia Cfcl'd a galaxj ;
gUaxy tf rniBiaus is called
horde; a horde of"rubbish is ca'I--
id a heap; a heap cf oxn is call-
ed a drove ; "a drcve cf hoodlums
is ci!lad. a mob ; mob of whales
i si called a school ; a school of
worahipp3r3 cailOJ a congreg- a-

ticn ; a ccngrpgition cf engineers
ia'called a ccrps ; a oorpsf r f ' rob-
bers is called a bp.nd ; a band of
beoi is c&lled a ewarm ; : a wefm j
of people is calldd a crowd. Ex .

oo For All Kinds of fligh

q Embalmi.ig. Gallon "

O
O
O
O
O
O
O THE LEADING FURNITURE
o.
o Salisbury.

EALER & UNDERTAKER,

n.vC;o
000.0 OOOO OO0QOOOO'

frose over dnrineT this last cold
- apell that lasted several days.

- Proipeots are gaodi ; for a --big
lnsines on the granite ' belt in

Yob caa ten 'em,
V.-o.- Sir. -- it

Some one up ri Kiiladiel
Dbia wants to label baanelors.
W . always thought; ,they

i : could . be distiiiguislienrby
their nappy-ioofrWaitain- gh-

5 : :

ssimpIe;fhey ari?

..
' r

ly.:

-- npiepatchs--- -;-- :z

' ' Shocking Souol8 "
: .

inthe earth are sometimes Jieard
; tefore a terribl-- i earibg like " that

wariiol-th- e coming peril, .

are kiyd.Ttai
; dull pain or acho ia, tho tack

memrnmegreatest care andWfftjmdientJias topass the
iestmxmrcm Jaboratories ;

warns ybu'tbe kidney3 nr eiatttny uwrcsnowivrm anoutfoyz.
-- v.'

Sdd .By Reliable Dealers EvemvliereIHOIlieTLJiO CO.

jtion if yon would those
Tdii.gerous maladies, drrpsy, dfa?

hates, or B right's disoase. Takt
Klebtric Bitters r t c nee ctd sec

. baokiohe fly and all your lest
feelings J return. - "My eon re-- .

.o-iv- great benefit" frcm thf irre ittt kidney and .LladdeitJble;; vk rites Pfeer Rondy.
.. South Bopkwood, Jlich. "It it

f':ertainlyj"a i grt kiduoy tnedi-;eii:- o.

" Tr7c-- it. " 60 cents 'st V

:":?;-:V-
;

. Sales Offices ' '-

-'

NorfolkYa., TarBdroMC. CoTumDiaS.C:

riacontra.;, boiampu5 oaL:

- -
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